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T>ear Dr. Brown r

-

The *xeoutive ftomaittse of the Ohowen ^lesion, Mt in Tsifcu,
Dsoembsr 1-6, 1927, and recommended to the Mi Be 4on the four V action*]
710-71*5 Inclusive, which T enclose. These ari
for the vo|fte of the Mission but T thought that
word In reward to them now, oart 1 cularly in view of the last one which
concerns Dr. Moffett*

s

furlouwh.

we eks awo. will remember low-lylnw fields that lay to the
east of the Yun Mot Kol ridwe, between that and the road. These fields
were originally wl^en by ur. L.H. Severance as an athlectlc field for th B
John h

# Wells school. However, later another gift made possible a
better athletIA field and so these fields were never used as an athletic
wround but have slmnly been rented year by year as warden Dlots and the
nroceeds have been used by the John D. Wells school.

unneeded nieces of land on the Yundonw Compound, and aDDly the nroceeds
to the deficit in the John T). Wells school and in the Chungsln School. rt

Part of thin property was sold last year andjthe money so applied. How-
ever, the larwer nart of the fields were not sold until this fall. The
road slong the edge of this property in being widened and nroperty has
increased in value so that when it was sold it brought in a total of
v~19 , BP'S , out of which we felt should be ^aken taxes that had to be paid
bv us before the land was sold, return o* rent money to the wardener who

lust at the time the sale was belnp- consummated and awaln when we met
in Talku. In September, the committee asked Seoul station first to
suwgest items for the use of the money on which we were to secure the
iudwment of the Mission Property Committee before making recommendations
to the Board, Seoul station did this and submitted the list to the

To take them In order
in ^eou

Last y ear the Mission passed Execytive Committee action £v-694

,

asking the H bar d l 6 allow ^eoul station "to sell certain low and now

had rented the fields and money for rebuildinw houses for two servants
that were on the field sold. This left a balance of Y-18.3S6.

The Executive committee had this matter before it in September,



I

Property floaaltt**, wtiloh th» fwoirt; flonittM oon#l<S.r«d and r«-
ported bpek t* tha *x»outlv« Coulttae. How.v.r

, «a found that tharawaa ooimldarahla dlffaranoaa of opinion between Seoul station and theMl.alon Property Conalttea, and alao thara ware a araat many lta&a
auagaatad far wblah thla nonay nlaht ha ueed. The Mxooutlvo (lomittaatniwf^e felt that the beet thing to do was simply to rmooouuind at thlatime the use of aonlss oonosrni* wbloh both Smmul station and ITlsalon
^roosrtv Honaltte# ware aareed wWd

‘

to leave th# balanoa for recommends*tlona to be made at Annual Maetln*. tfr'MSSWllWI IllPl UIH| UlfftfSlIwe are rooomoondln* naynont of Y-SOO for the lnatallatlon of a talaphonafor *r . ftenao, Y-3,000 to be held aa an endowment for th« John D Well*eohool and Y-^.OOO for the repair of or. J.3.ftalo'« house. The’ltenof Y-*VOO for lnatallatlon of telapbona was approved at tha 1927 AnnualMestlna but no aoney wae found for It. Thla telephone hae probably
alreadT saved at least this amount of money for the Hoard because bv It*use Mr. Oenso 1, very often able to secure better rates of exch-nae on
drafts that he has to cash. Tn addition t« this, It saves him a *oodmany trios Into the city which always took an hour or more.

. , .
J* he sec ond Item, we all felt wae fair to the John D. Wellseohool lnailUflM as ll'-had had the rental from the fields for many yearsand to cut that off now would be a serious flnanolal embarrassment,

indeed, r. Koons has felt th»t were the request to be made, probably theSeverance family would want the John T>. Welln achool to receive thebenefit of the entire sum of money that baa been received from thla sal*nut ofcourse he has not asked for that.

Ur
Tn regard to the..tb1 pr^ It.em, although the renalr of the (Tale

house was rml on the fciTsion
^fifth t - the ^lesion Executive

.nmmHtee anTT7Ti^TOTffW!^^nilnntTe?7«^wft.l as Seoul station, feel thattMs 5 • an etnerwency. Before Dr. dale returned to America, he felt that
he could n*^W^D?W!^nother rainy season In the house whose roof oartlcu
larly, leaks everywhere. Some of the- walls, too, are In very bad con-
dition. When T»r. ^ale returned to America, we were not mim th^t tv

in rflJiould be a f&mnf tn occupy that hou&g but now t^t Drr , Pieter* has come~
to Seoul to live It Is felt "That Tt must oe rVoiT'ria aC once to put 1

1

in condition for him. Tf it *oes even a few years longer It probably
will have to be torn down entirely and rebuilt but the Mission T*rope~ty
Committee and Chinese contractors have made estimates for the work to be
done which can be covered by Y-S,000. We hope therefore that the Board
w111 approve of tha. expenditure «ftheM„£lu^ and
..allow the Mission to waIi. un£l"i i'nnn* 1 Vmat in* t

— .— - j f-
-- - -unyneeas bolVlrl UWbul

sl.ntldn 'dWd in the Ml«al?rn srb "iflrSe and thi« sum of money will *o a Ion*
way towards clearing off a number of Items on our Prooertv Socket.

Tn regard to V-YH-712, T need make no comment at present but
will send both you and the Board of Christian Education word as soon as
t know the result of the vote on the recommendations.

Tn **r*ard to V— 713

1

as Y°u probably know the International
pbI onary Council has very heartily agreed that Dr. Moffett should be
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ea-outed ii • u*ir mt the Jiruwlta dnuMll and 11 I have already la-
fnraad you. It •••« to ui that It la aaaantlal that Br . Keffatt ahould
«* lf th« ^raabytarlaa wnrk la to ba at all adH^Uly raoortad. Or.Wait
Mya that tha Tat#*-national «1 salonary nonnail apoalntad Or. Hffatt **ntha abound af hlg Iona, rloh and auoaaaaful amrUma In haIrina to build•aa of tha lama at and atmn*«st lndixanous oHarahaa." *a all fool varvthat nr * *° t# Taruaalan. Laat Annual Maatlna Or. »offatthad oniy oontannlatad aolnr to AnaMea far a short furlouah and thoughtthat ha would alona but now that ha la Kolng to Jaruaalaa, h» faala*?***•

TT*
1 *1 11 ** hl » wbol « fanlly an joy a alx nnntfcs 1 furlouah*

that t v 1 a nay ba allowad.

Alao tv<a Wxaoutlve nmmnlttea recommended that lnaanuoh aa thia
la *1se1on bnwlnees of tha highest ord«r that tha tlna Or. Moffett apeMsIn kraval t* and attandanoe unon the neetlrvr, ba not lnddudad In tha tlnaof hie furlouah. We hone that the Roard will allow thia alao. Dr.
“offatt will have been on the fleld

^

(We years by *ebruary 28, 1920."

T have no doubt but that all of these reonmmendatlona will n'asa
and T will 8end yo" word as soon as they do with a reference to this letter

sincerely yours.
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LITERS CLIiilC
815 Shukert 3ullcLing

KAiiSAS CITY, LX).

Decembar 20, 1927

•

Yr. Charles Lloffett.

311 Seminary St.
Wheaton, 111.

V.y dear Charles:

The examination we made of you physically on Sept,. 26, 19n ,

may be of some interest to you in a historical way and a matter

0 f information to you and to your parents and uncle.

You came to us giving us a history of having had a severe infection

of some type when you were a little child, about two or three

years old", and of having had ?n incision at that time for some

t„ pe of cervical abcess. Following this apparently there has been

definite disturbances in the position and posture of the right

shoulder. In 1925, your history noted a scarlet fever, following

which there was apparently no examination of tne urine, to see

whether there was any nephritis, though there nas oeen apparently

no marked symtoms of any illness. While Dr. Totten of Lladison,

made his physical examination of you, before your entrance to

college, when albumin w-s found in your urine, your history states

that you have not been perfectly well since the summer 01 1927 •

When you came to us, you complained of headaches, beginning three

or four days before you entrance to Park College and every .day

since, up to the day of your examination; had little appetite;

but generally o.k., except for the headaches, but got tired when

climbing stairs; had lost three or four pounds since coming to

colle e^ that is within two or three weeks. The headaches were of

the frontal type, had not had fainting spells; normally no ear,

nose on throat trouble. Had one dead tooth. Tnere was no hi £> t o ry

of lung trouble of any type, but occasionally palpitation of the

heart on exercise, though there was no p?in, swelling of the feet,

dizziness or fainting sensation. So far as the stomach is concerned

there was a history of gas on the stonach, but no pain. The diet

ordered by the doctor some weeks before-meat and eggs free- may have

been responsible, somewhat, for the loss of weight. There has Lean

some constipation; no urinal disturbances and no illness, except

as mentioned above.

Wei ht-151 pounds. Standard weight for age, sex ^nd height-168

pounds. Posture- somewhat stooped, the right shoulder falling
forward and the muscles definitely atrophied; large boned, parti-
curl rly the hands and feet. Hands when pendulous have the peculiar

color of red to slightly cyanotic tinge, rather suggestive of a

neuro-circulatory asthenia. There are no evidences of edema, jaundic

or joint or gall bladder disturbances. The thyroid is not enlarged

to any appreciable extent. Th6 eyes re-act readilyfto light and

accomodation • There is no nystagmus. The fundi are negative.

The nose is a little deflected, no evidence of sinus trouble.

The ears are negative and also the mastoind region. The tonsils

are out. There is one dead tooth, which has been X-Rayed with

no evidence of apical abcess. The spine is negative.^

Fluoroscopic examination and routine physical examination of one

chest show no evi ence 0 f trouble.
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12/20/2J.Charles IZoffett.

31ood pressure is l40/f5 . Heart sounds are strong, no murmurs
heard. Blood pressure on another occasion was 130/100. There is

no evidence of pathology in the abdomen on physical examination.

The urine at this time shows no sugar, a trace of albumin and

slightly acid—1022 specific gravity. There are a few pus cells

with an" occasional erythrocyte. Another examination on another day

shows no albumin present, no sugar, a few pus cells and occasionally

a pus cast. The white blood count ranged between 12,900-14,300 on

two different days. The polymorphaneuclearleukocytes are about 70

to 72. The Wasserman reaction was negative, ,j s was also the Kahn test.

Study of the case would indicate that the trouble with the shoulder

would date back many years, probably to the origin of the abcess of the

neck, when the nerves of the neck were injured by the scar formation

caused by the abcess, causing definite weakness of the shoulder

muscle of the right arm. It would seem that exercise should be

advised, particularly exercise that would develops the muscles of the

right side. If it were at all possible to play tennis with the

right arm it would be an advantage. Perhaps corrective exercises

may be secured from your physical director.

It wo uld seem from the case in general that your disturbances
are associated with a syndrome that is sometimes the cause of neuro-

circulatory asthenia. This is perhaps, not a matter of serious nature
and would not advise that you take this too seriously. The heart seems

to be normal, at the time of this examination and your blood pressure

not far from normal. For the albumuria recently disclosed and found

only on two tests negative, we have made no change in your diet. Would

advise however, for the blood pressure, a diet low in salt and that

the white blood count and blood pressure be watched-and. checked from

time to time. In other words, we have not found anything about your

condition that is serious, but believe that care on your p' rt, in: y

manage them without any complication.

Will you kindly send a copy of this letter to your father and assure

him that my idea of your not entering vigorous athletics was because ol

your heart and kidneys and that too strenuous exercise might not be of

definite service to thi condition. You remember however, that I did.

suggest that the playing of tennis should be played not with the desire to

win, so much as the desire to develope the muscles on your right side. I

rather regret that you did not state in your letter, how you are feeling.

I have been fortunate, however, to hear from you through your iriena Dr.

George LicCune and assure you that I am gl'd that you are so nicely locatei

there in Wheaton and am delighted to know that the glasses have

corrected your headaches.

With very best wishes to you and in hopes that I may sometime meet

your father and find, as affable as your uncle, who passed through

here recently, I am

Fraternally and sincerely

W. A. LQTERS, M. D.
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